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that day lo Uebnto tlio womnti suf-fra-

bill. Sir Henry James (liberal)
UulMjijioBcd to Mr. Qladtitono'H home
rule scheme, moved n an amend-

ment fbo Irish land putvlinso bill be

taken up every day until It passed

through a cnmmltteo stage. Hln

amendment carried.
HAIMtOAI) ACCIDENT.

London, Bug., May 2. While

the Brighton express, crowded with
peoplr, on its way to business luithls
ctty, was crowing a bridge at Nor-

wood, about seven miles south of

Loudon bridge, yesterday morning,

Ibo structure collapsed and six of

the rear cars fell In the bed of the

shallow stream. The carriages were

smashed to atoms and very many

passengers sustained more or less

painful Injuries, but no one was

killed.
AfcSIONKD.

Lynn, Mass., May 2. Dlckerson,

Count & Co, slipper manufacturers
have assigned.

ALASKAN EXl'KDITION.

Tacoma, "Wash., May 2. E. H.

"Wells, leader of Hie Leslie Alaskan
expedition, arrived hero tilts morn

Ing from Alaska. In an Interview
Wells denounces as fulso tho report

sent from Port Townsend last night

that tho expedition had been a fail-

ure.
GUNS FOIt MONTKKHY.

Washington, May 2. At the
navy yard hero a Jucket has been

successfully pluccd on a second

twelve-inc- h rifled gun for tho coasl

defense vessel Monterey, launched

in California Tuesday. The first of

these guns will he finished in bIx

weeks.
MAYOK WABUllUIlNi: AND THE

ClAMIILEHS.

Chicago, Muy 2. Chicago's gam-

bling and pool rooms aro actuully
oloscd. Mayor Washburno's orders

havo beon obeyed and no open

gambling Is llkoly to bo known here
during his administration, which
began Monday, Tho gamblors have
only themselves to blamo for being

frozen out. They would contribute
all tholr coin to the Cregler fund.
They said Washburno could not

win. Those among them who
understand tho situation havo no

hope that Washburno will relout.
On the contrary, they bellovo ho

will extend his cumpulgn lu other
directions, until it will bo impos-

sible for tho "gang" to cam n dollar.
The vucant rooms will bo cleaned of
everything worth moving If tho
sports havo begun In carnont.

Many of them went to tho Southorn
race-track- while others boarded

trains for tho East. They uccopled

the words of tho men for whom
thoy hud worked, that gambling
was dead and that thoy would gain
nothing by staying in Chicago,

Tho oxodus will continue all tho
weok. Tho pool-Boiler- s will go to

tho rneo-trask- s as soon as they can

rquare up , whllo ttio men who ran
tho big buelcot-shop- s will fall back

on them, as thoy seem to survive
every kludof Htorm.

FI11K AT SOUANTON,

Bohanton l'a.,May 2. Tho barns
of tho Sorantou eloctrlu stroet rail-

way burned this morning, over

thirty cars were damaged. Total
loss will bo over $100,000. insurance
not kuown.

FOREIGN.

liAllOlt THOUm.Kii.

Nantks, Muy 2.Firtoeii persons
wcro arrested as a result of a labor

disturbances yestorduy.
ItoMi:, May 2. Two huudrcd

persons wero placed under arrest for

connection with labor day disordors
here.

V. 11. O, OUOANIZKl).

Monthhai., May 2. A Womans
Heller Corps of Q. A. 11. has boon

organized at this place.

MUUMUtOUH BCOUNDUKU

Viknna, May 2. A passongor

tru'volllug fiom Cracow to Lemberg
lu thocxiircB4 tialn suddenly drow

two lovolvers, and,vlth ono In wioh

lm.ul, demanded his three follow-traveller- s

to hand, ovur their nioiioy

and valuables! A frightful Btruggle

ensued lu the narrow compartment.
Although the men wwalled were un-

armed they fought wUhdesporatlon.
Tho ruftlau killed two of tho men,
and then lumped from tho train
while It was golug at full speed,
2sTo traces of the inlcrcaut could be

discovered,

l'UGK, AI.KXAMWU. To II Igll t
1'rof, Alexander gives another free
lecture, at which Mr. Alexander
will anjltc "llobolluk," In which
Mho ImltnUs tho singing of tho bird,
Two ladle and gentlemen will be
examined ou the stage. It

TllK 1iuhnt. Yen, hU ornne
lug to Balem, but our oily iU lm
otlter attruotlons, and the kiwUM ol
these aro lo bi m at Fuir.ir A

CbV.

MINERS RESUMING WORK.

The Liberals Victories due to

the McKinley Bill.

MORE FROM MAY DAY.

Forest Fires, Labor Troubles, A

Large Number of Italians Lan-

ded, The President at Sacre-ment- o,

State News, Foreign

News, Etc,

nraujiiNa work.
Pirramma, May 2. Of 8,000 car-

penters of this district who struck

for eight hours and an lncreaso of

wages, about ono half are working

today at their own terms. All the

miners In Pittsburg district will re

turn to work Monday, their scale

liming been adjusted.
DUK TO MCKINLKY 11II.L.

Oitawa, May 2. In tho hou

yesterday, Laurler, leader of the op-

position arraigned tho government
for the Insulting epithets which Sir

John MuoDonald and other mem-

bers of tho cabinet had showered
upon tho United States during the
recent campaign. Tho result of the
recent elections he held was a prac-

tical victory for the liberal party and

their policy of unrestricted reciproc-

ity. Sir John In reply said that tho

truvernineut hud every reuson to con- -

trrululuto themselves for tho manner

In which the country had repudia-

ted tho liberal party and their policy

of annexation, ho regretted tho loss

of several of his supporters who had

fallen In battle but tho defeat was

A

duo to tho McKlulcy bill and not to

uny charges that could bo directly

brought against tho govemttueut.

MAY DAY STUIKKS.

Covinoton, Ky., May 2. All tho
carpenters struck for nine hours a

day and $2.50 por day; and brlck- -

luyors and othor workmen say that
If non-unio- n carpenters aro em-

ployed they will stop.

Huntinqton, l'a, May 2. The
proposed gouoral strike of tho Penn-

sylvania bituminous mlnorp, which
was unnouueed for today lias been

Indefinitely declared off and work
continues ns usual.

llui.T.nviLu:, III., May 2. There
will bo no miners' strike In this coal

district, aud there Is apparently no

disposition among tho miners to

Join such a movement.

COT.OURD IUOTS.

St. Louis, Mo., May 2. Tho Dis-

patch says: A telegram has been

received at Taloquah, I. T. from

Ltnaplcr, Coweescoowlo district
from tho doputy shoriff asking for

assistance to quell riots there. On

Wednesday night a negro was found

deadnoar tho postoftleo with his
neck broken. Tho Dispatch states
thoro are now 300 negroes well

armed aud swearing vongeauco on

tho entlro community of citizens for

tho murder. A posso of 100 inon

havo left with tho sheriff for tho
bcouo of tho troubles.

T1IK l'UiaiDKNT.

Baokamhnto, May 2. Tho presi-

dential party arrived hero this morn-lug- .

As tho train drow Into tho
beautifully decorated union depot

In Sacramento a suluto of twenty- -

ono guns was flrod, and as tho presi-

dent stopped from tho train an im

mense orowd greeted him with
ohcera. Mayor Comstock spoko a

few words of welcome, and tho
purty then entered carriages and
were driven to tho capltol. Itopre- -

sentulivos of tho Grand Army posts

noted as a guard of honor. At tho
capltol President Harrison made an
appropriate address. After speech

making the president held a short
reception In tho governor's office,

after which tho whole party was

esooited back to the train and loft

for Oakland, tho battery firing
another salute as the train left.

KomsT nui:
Nkw Yohk May 2. A great sec-

tion of New Jersey extending from

Point Pleasant to southern extrem-

ity of tho state Is desolated by lire
and uulet-- rain comossoon the pine
and cedar forests will likely be wiped

out. The cranberry bogs are ruined.
There are unconfirmed rumors about
tho Hebrew soloiiy lu Cumberland
County being destioyed.

Oakland, Mil., May 2. Forest

llr4 aro rugtnir nil over Garrett
County. Muoh valuablo proporty
is belug destroyed.

UNDHH CONilUlt,.

Pi.KASANT Y.vM.vsv, N. J, May ,

The foirot llrv urn under control.
Ln3 $100,100.

ITALIANS CUMINCI.

bi,Y YtiUlC, May 2.-- Or 2.UV5.

timolgrnntB buiilttd at this Port
iwnluy, J,-!- tiu Italian.

STATE.

OF AKTIC FA MK.

Portland, May 2. Iirlgudler-Gener- al

A. W. Greely, chief signal
officer of tho United States nrmy,
arrived In town yesterday and reg-

istered at tho Hotel Portland.
COOS IIAYBrEAMKllS.

Portland, Or., Muy 2. The Coos

Hay steamer subsidy Is so nearly
raised ui to insure Us success, and
the steamer will be put on at once.

In consideration of n subsidy of $17,-00- 0.

the company will put ou a
stonier between Portland and
Marshtleld. The steamer is to have
a carrying capacity of 600 tons, and
is to make weekly trips. Tilts Is

but tho first of tho cllorts of Port-lau- d

merchants to secure Coos Kay

trado, which goes now to San Fran-

cisco mostly.

WEATHER REPORT.

San Francisco, May 2. Tho
forecast for Oregon und Washing-

ton, fair weather.

MARKETS.

WJfKAT.

Chicago, Ills. Muy 2. Close,

wheat easy, cash 1.05: July $I.04J.

HorKLAKUlVALS

"WIliLAMKlTi:"
J Myeis, H M Fairfield und wife,

FGruural, Mis L Bruce, Portland.
II D Postier, C Jucobwn, S F.
Jas L Dickenson, lil' Mltchen,

Tacoma.
H B Miller, Grants Pans.
P Frederick, N Y.

J A Cresswell, Janus A Carson,
Salem.

COOK.

S I Hockey, N Y,

S B Catterlin, L D Jones, 1 M

Lyltel, A Ituggles, S dem,
W O Nelshy, Chas Jones, J It

MoKulght, J B Crusfleld, C Arable,
V Schiius, Portland.

Jap Palmer, W L Sawyer, S I.
D M Woodbury, San Jose.
J J Hull, Wis.
J M Brown, Wllholt.
F Fells, Ilutovllle.
Ted Burg, Alblnu.
M Wior.

SiciCNiiSS. A region between
Sllverton and "W hi leaker about
four miles south of tho former place

is said to bo terribly nfillcted with
tho grip. There havo been about
eight deaths, principally adults.
Two brothers, Warner, were buried
Thursday. Tho general health is
Improving. Wo nro indebted to
Chus. McKlhuney, of Whlteaker, for
the Information.

Salem will have a good opportu-
nity to Impress upon Postmaster
General Wanumukcr tlio necessity
of having a suitable building for n
postofllco lu Salem, on next Tuesday
when tho presidential party visits
that city, Dayton Herald.

Nkw Schkmk. It Is repoited that
tho Linn county graugo Is about to
start a dairy farm somowhoro lu
that county whoro tho Industry can
bo carried on successfully. Tho
consumors claim there Is need of such
an enterprise to keep up tho butter
supply aud reduco tho price.

Attkntion 11. Co. The members
of B Co. 2nd Itegt. Infy. O. N. G.
will moot at Armory at 7;30 p. m,
sharp this Saturday evening for
stroet drill. By order of D. C. Sher-
man, Capt. Comd'g.

Pmivatk Examinations. Prof.
Alcxandor can bo consulted every
day at tho oporu houso from 10 a. in.
In theso consultations he will tell
what business the person Is fitted
tor, and give ail vice on health. It

Instruments Filed tor Itet'ord at the
Couutv Itororder's (Mitre.

C W McCown and wife to
Thus Hoover 23 acres lu seo 7
t 7 s, r 2 e $

Buruh 10 Murphy aud bus-han- d

to J II Book und W T
Kigdon lot 10 of Liberty fruit
farm

David Simpson nnd wife to
J M ltogers a parcel of land
on Court and 18th street

U S to A J Putton 101 neies
In seo 2, t 8 s, r 1 e

F Viinder Bean to Winnie
Doty lot 3 In blk 21 North
Salem

B Casey and wife to h W
Qulss lotO ill blk 2 in Wood-til- l

rn
I. 1) Hall and wife to V M

It ikor o0 aures In d 1 u of 1. 1)
Hall

W I, Whltloek to Paulina
15 Wilcox 112 acres lu t 7 s, r
1 o

II J Darker to A Kelstoior
70 acres lu t8s, r 1 w

Or Inuul Co to W W Nich-
ols lots 78.71, 73, 70 mid 77 of
Capital City fruit lurm

0 W Halllbter to Ueo K
Brown lots, 0, 7 und 8 In blk
8 Staytoii

A Sufr Investment.
Is one whloh is iMlurnnteed

00

coo

800

850

ceo

500

2000

2025

850

SO

riiusoxAh siKvriftN.

Bey. Dr. Gwynn went dejwu lo
Portland thin afternoon and will
preach In tho Presbyterian church
tomonow,

Jeff Myers, of Sclu, w. ft passen-

ger north this afternoon.
Attlo Oeisy went down to Aurora

to spend Sunday with hU ps rents.
J. Aden went tip to Alunuy today

on business.

Mks Luira Uoltru rami? down
from Albany today, where Mio hml
been suinuion-- d by tho illiicw of
her father.

Miss JenuleM. Long, of Portland,
is in the city.

Hurry MlHor ind
Frank J. Miller, clerk of lallrna'l
cuiiiinitlee, went down to Portland
on the 1:03 train. The commission
will meet in regular bessiou ntthe
state house Monday.

Surveyor General Byars is in tho
city toduy looking utter some busl-iip- h

mutters.
Mr, John Knight was down town

today ufter a struggle wlMi typheld
fevei .

Mr. E. F. Osborne and family
have moved down from Eugene und

ill make their future home lu Sa-

lem. They are temporarily fettled
ul 84iFi out street.

Mr. Freeman Folsom Is seiio.isly
ill with la grippe at his home on
Court street. His entire fumily bus
just recovered from tho sumo disease.

IJHJAI, 1JK1KFS- -

The lllncs are beginning to bloom
hi the gardens of the bouquet ulty.

Chinook salmon is a rare thing In
the Salem markets. Wbut Is tho
mutter with the fish men?

Hties& Vercler are thinking of
sending one of their thorough bred
stallions to Tillamook for tbeeeubon.

Two colored fumilks from Tennes-
see urrived lu- -t evening to tuke em-

ployment on the Wallace ranch.
Company B. will give un open air

diill in Wlllson itvenueat 7:30 this
evening. The boys are preparing to
in i kc a ilk play before Gen Harrison.

'f he stieet sprinkler Is needed ou
the streets to settle tho dust which
is filling the air along State street.

Company II. received a part of
their new uniforms lust night TI)o
company is doing wmio fine drilling.
It puts in two and tlneo evenings a
week in military drill.

J. It. N. Bell bus sold his hotel at
Independence to James Gibson, a
man recently from New York and
In the leal estate business since be
came west.

Just received a fine line of hum-

mocks, lawu and camping goods, at
Geo. F.Smith's.

Don't TliroH up tlio SpiiUKU

Tlio hideous ogre, Giant Despair, often
fiiKtciiH hla elntoh tipin the chronlo Inva-
lid CoaHtuuttv plagued by djHpi'psla.bll-- 1

'tituo'K and eonstlpiitkm nervous aud
sltHioss too wlmt wuwilrr It Is Unit liar,
itiir tried lu vain a multitude ol useless
reuiodles ho is raiay, llgurutlvely speak-lut- t,

10 "throw up tlio sponge.1' Let tho
unrortitnate "take heart of grace," Hostet-(ci'- h

Slomnoli miters can and .ull put a
tci'iiilnus to his trials. It &tient;thons the
HtiimHuti, confers nervous vljjf.r by it;

assimilation of tho for.il, ittonses
I 10 liver when dormant, and relaxes the
hourly without pain. Thotiblllly todigest
ntut as3lmlluto rostorort,ilinnlillltytoM--
follows. No'hiix 1 hen tin st ty the ienew.
at of health but lmpiudence. llostettcr's
Slotmieh Hitters transconds aiUahcrsasa
louiedy for malarial, iheumatto unci kid-
ney complaints. A vvlneglasbful three
times n day.

For Sali:. Two good mures, well
broken for all work. Both with foul,
Inquire of J. M. Payne, State street.

Sehoul huts for 2o ots. at Cnlevrt's.

ForSalk. House and lot. Five
uood, largo rooms, hard finish,
splendid well, lot set to fruit trees
und small fruit. Enquire of T. J.
Cronlse, nt printing olllco over
Statolns. Co. 4:2i)-d-- 0t

Sun hats for 26 cts. at Culvert's,

Ohlldien'a huts for 26 cts. at

Tlio l'roliluiu Solved An Universal
lllooil l'urlMer.

Found at lst tu Illlibard's Ilhoumatlc
8j rup A remedy which expels all poison
mis mutt rfiom the blood. A well known
clllenof West Lebanon, lud testtnos to
Its value:

It nltords mo pleasure to state that my
Willi has teoelveif eroat benefit from 111b
baid's Hheumutlu Syrup tbun from an)
medicine she his over taken. Wo have
UmhI hlx buttles, nnd Und It to bo the
bot f.imll) reiiK'dy and the sreatest blood
P'.irltler that we haveuvertued. It istrulj
nil It Is cliitmcd to he by Its loundor. You
cannot It too highly.

Yours truly.
V. WAM.UK, West Lebanon, Ind.

Hoid by smith a Htelner.

mM
The Chlrf Itriuon for too great

bring yotl sutlsfuoiory Iiwults, or lu ten uf HihmI's Sanai-nrll- is found la UM
ease of failure a rtvturn of puruhnso ' pttcle lutif It is merit that wtn, and UM

prliV. On this safe plan yon imu t&et that Hood' SamparllU actually
buy from our advertised l)rugt;lst eomrillth what la claimed (or It, U watl
a uotlle of l)r King's Now an gtvu to tin wealelu a popnlwlty a
Discovery for Consumption. It Is ialo crrtor than tlut of any other iaikp-KUitraiitw-

to hiing rvllef lu every Mot-i- t Alnc rHU or Wool purt
case, when twod fur uny Hfleetlnii of YivNl. vv II lo ner before thspublU
Throat, Lillys or riit.Htieh as Cou-- ! flood's Bir;vriua curtj Scrotals, 811
sumption, J ntluinm.it lou of the Rheum nuu H Human, Ppprl. SJo

liUtlus. Bronchitis. Asthma. WIkvoiv- - i nuidiehe. lUuuusuo. overconM Thai
I Imr CoUvjli' Cruup, oto., via. It Is rfrod I'wUus. croato an Appetite, ilrjitfc
I phttsNiii und agreaatuo to taste, pvr-- j mthrNvrv.. bulla up the A hot 8rt
ftv'lv wife.uud nan nhviivs LotleiMli HocJ fnriiiurlllnUoldbyUdrM

Auow thlUK-NoHl- lght oiiiiiulUy dwl u.xu. Trial bottle free lit rtt, H.x lor &. lTepartdtj a UX
-- AttheHah'jutih OriHViy. Vt' J)ruijtnrw J iOmAuoUiCcarka,l,owu,Mi.

.t- - nnlit I'ortresics In Itnmla.
Some extraordinary reveliHon have Just

Ikicu ma 1e at St. lctcrliur :h to tbe mon- -

i.. i.tr,u r.rt.nin frontier fortrewes re- -

ton-triict- ati-1- , iw It was sup- -

twsod, strwigtlieoert, nave nciuiuijr in-
built. It npiwnrs that oven In tlili pnrllous
ni.i nf onfrnrli the ierrv bulliler liiw

i.o.,nr.,,n!nLfiiricli hi vet.t. At two sep- -

nrnto fortro(M hii frauds havo been
a nmnnilKalon of ipvislon on in- -

Bl.ectlug the waifs of tho celebrated stroiiiJ-hol- d

Novo Georfilovsli, fonnerly known im ,

Moulin, nnd pitmued betvvec-- i Wnrtaw and
,

tbf German fioutier, found tint the newly
.r..rntii nut!r walls wore not more
bulistautiul tlian thouo of n pitso of theat-rla- il

Bcenery.
A thin outer layer of half bricks con-

cealed n hopelessly rotten fabric composed
nuvlpt. trrnvel. brick dust,

Kind and chalk the whole being u'terly
iiiLap tblo of withstanding a ennnonauo oy

K'Jns of the smallest cillbor. Thaso facts
having been reported to the minister of
war, the chief constructor of the fortress
was arrested and tried by court mnrtiai,
but he escaped with so light n penalty as
dismissal from tho service, It having been
proved that ho suffered from a paluful

of the oyes. The chief constructor
of the fortress of Doubuo, tlio other strong-- ,
hold concerned, was not so fortunate. Tho
fortress was inspoctcd by the Grand Duko
Nicholas shortly before Ids illness, and ho
found tho walls built so contrary to tho
rules of military enRlneeriUB that theyi
were incapable of affording any real de-

fense against modern engines of wat.
in accordance with tho report which ho

inado to tho emperor on tho subject, an
order was issued that the whole of tho
w.dls in question should bo razed to their
foundations and rebuilt. Tho chief con-- 1

Btructor solved tho problem of his own
ii.inluiimnnr. hv blowiiin out his brains.
nsidull his subordinates who w ere in any
drireo responsible wero sent to Siberia,
livery endeavor lias, of course, been matVo

to keep these occuirences from tho knowl-
edge of the public, but tho facts of tho case
have come to hand through a thoroughly
trustworthy channel. Leeds Mercury.

Sun Spots.
For several yeais tho sun has been In a

quiesceut coudltiou, his surface being com-- p

iratlvely free from spots, and his promin-
ences of comparatively Infrequent occur-

rence and insignificant proportions. The
gieat luminary has been passing through
his minimum sun spot period; forthospot
producing activity of tho sun is governed
by laws that the close observation of the
hi-- t two centuries has Interpreted, while

are still groping after tho cause
of tlio spots themselves.

It takes about eleven years to complete
a htin spot cycle, though the intervals are
iucguUr. Each oyclo includes a maxi-

mum and n minimum period, which are
albo irregular. The spots vary greatly In
number. During some cycles the sun's
face Is never frco from them; duringothers
it is uniuaired for days, and even for
month. As tho last maximum period oc-

curred about 1881-- 2, it is time to antici-
pate a recurrence of solar activity, and re-

cent observations show that tho activity
has already begun.

Iitiormous fluctuations nro taking place
on the surface of the sun, and will be fol-

lowed for tho two or three comingyears by
spots of every variety. There will bo normal
spots, consisting of an umbra nnd penum-
bra, and spots irregular in form or gather-
ed in groups. Tlio sizes of tho spots vary
fiom 000 miles to 50,000 miles or more, and
they aro often lurgo enough to bo visible
to tho naked ej o. They may last for a few
days, or for weeks or mouths. Their dis-

tribution is mostly confined to two zones
on tho sun's surface, between S dogs, nnd
40 (legs, of latitudo north and south.

Otiier signs of solar agitation follow in
the wake of the sun spots. Gigantic solar
oiuptious, known ns rosy protuberances,
rKu fiom tlio sun's border, like tongues of
flame, sometimes to tlio heightof hundreds
of thousands of miles. Tho earth bears
v. itnebs to tho disturbed state of tho sun,
for auroras flash in the heavens, magnet-
ism reaches its greatest point of oscilla-
tion nnd electricity takes on its most brill-

iant manifestations. Youth's Companion.

firtiff Hen llutlor.
Butler has a great law practice, and

ninny irons in tho fire besides his bunt-
ing factory, his granite quarries, nnd so
on and so forth. But much of his law
piactico is made up of desperate cases,
such as those claims beforo tho court of
claims which no one else will undertake,
and in which tlio compensation is all con-
tingent upon success. Besides, like other
men with many irons in heating, he can-
not keep them ad white hot, and loses
every now and then on ono of them.
Then, too, he is ono of tho most generous
and charitable of men. lie lives on a
ssalo which seems extravagant to most
men, keeping up three or four establish-
ments ono here, one in Lowell, ono in
Boston, and so on nnd trenting all hit
relatives and friends most generously in
all his dealings with them.

Bough aud gruff as he sometimes seems
his heart is tenderness itself, and his com
passionate ear aud hand are always open
Ho giv cs away a small fortune every year,
to say uothiugof ids "thank you" practice,
which exceeds that of any other lawyer In
the United States, and probably in the
world. Naturally, with nil his shrewd
ness, ho Is deceived by the designing, nnd
lo-- ea more money in this way than most
people give away. Unless his forthcoming
"Itenilulcences" yield a largo sum. Butler
will not leave a large fortune behind him

Philadelphia Record.

A AVotumily Protest.
Miss Clara Barton writes this pertinent

criticism; "It is a good idea to give women
n chance to bo iieard ou topics outside of
dress and fashion. It is humiliating to a
woman of britius and opinions to nrrlvo in
a strange city, and, niter being interview
ed, find her dross and manners described
nt length, whllo her brain is not even men
tioucd. How do you suppose Chauncey
M. Depew or n man of his caliber would
feel to go into a towu and And the cut of
his trousers, tho shade and pattern or de
sign minutely described, with the stylo of
vest, coat and necktie, nnd the hair on tho
head detailed nt length, while not a word
was said of his reputation as an orator or
railroad man? It is just the satno with
women. It is belittung for women of wide
experience to flud their garb of more ac
count than their opinions."

A Job for the Chuinplon,
Ambitious Wife You were the chnm

plou football player at college, weren't
youf

Meek Husband m'dear. Whyf
Ambitious Wife Oh, nothing, nothing.

Puly that ten clerk Is In the jwrlor
with pur daughter again. Now York
Weekly.

Tho fast express train rtoord b a ijile p
CO seconds, the racehorse record lm. 33a.
The best trotting horse time Is 2m. S aud
the record for safety bicycles on a cinder
path Is 2m. 208.

! sH!SHF

The Racine and Columbus Buggies 1

Hucks lu nil best Sty'o . Bain Farm Wagons. Full lino Dmr Cults.

Harvesters, Mowers, Ciillirators, UayingMaehioery

Our Specialty. Agrktiltuml lines more Complete than ever.

BAKER 6c STRANG,
,")02 Commercial Street.

ML I
ri.in.rfS.

WI'VUI

Pipes,

Iron

--,Mn...., lnl.n. Dntfltii, Intrnnititn t.i tlw, hm.colinlit llnp. Wfinllpfl nl

varieties of goods fiom tho linest lac-- j to tbe coarsest perfectly
without rubbing oi without the us-- of chemicals or any

'instructive process only snap und '1 he enmp-in- it
31000 to nnv j eifcon vv w ill produce i family washer equal to tlio Niu
EHA in the following Pilee. Labor ltupidily of wush-ng- .

of C'leauliig perftctly without to
clothing. and perleet oonstiuetion. riizo, weight nnd dura-ililt- y.

glint or money Solo for
fn nintl tut IT

l 1 11 IUU UUUIIlYi -
. . - . I, iii ii ii i in i i un in rmnn"T,,ratrnlr11TlirirrtaodMaat J"j;'vr-a j jm mf ojh - - .

fflUdU

Tinware,

Wiiumey

Plumbing.

Buckeye.

Spraying.

Sutisfuutlon'

f all kinds Pianos, Organs, Violins,
H n . r-v ,r 1.1? ...I 1

Jbnnjos ana ivianaonus, vjiuju-al- e

and retail) over of the lat ;st tind

most iiopulai- - blLIJLi MU bl Kj.

If you contemplate purchase of. a mu- - ff
inn.l itiHtrnnifint write to us ibr an illus- - ti

trated Catalogue by
P. H. & Co.. 310 Con'l St., Salem, Or.

Kinds of

BSftuBM IRK
TTTBliir'-- V VRVrvit iwASflKjKM-r- . Bi.r doing

m uiiiii . - ii'j.m
The rein tins of Von Moltko wor

intened atKreisnu with
ceremonies.

The llest IUsult.
Every iugredient employed in

Hood's Snrsnpurillu is
itrlctly and is the best of its
kind it is possible to buy. All un-
roots aud herbs are catefully select-
ed, nersoiutlly exnmiued, und only
the best retuiued. So Hint from the
dine of purchase until Hood's Bur
rtupnrlllu Is prepared is
carefully with a view to
.ittuluiiig the best result. Why
lon'tyou try it.

BARTER'S

!iver aii;pm.s. m
CURE

Blelc ITeadncho nnd relievo all the Incl(lent to a bilious state of tho such as
Dizziness.. Is ausea. Drowsiness, Distress after
eatlne, Pain In the Side, Ac While their mostremarkable success Jiis been shown In curin?

iClm
Headaci j, yet C t m Ijttlk I.ivcr Pillsare ralnal.lv In Constipation, curing
and preventlnR tins nnnoj Ing complaint, whilethey also co rect all disorders of die stomachstimulate the liver and regulate the
Lven U they only cured

Ache they would be almost priceless to thoewho suffer from this distressing complaint
hut fortunately their froo,'nss does not end
here, and those who once try them will find
these little pills valuable In p. many ways thatthey will not be to do themUut after all sick liead

h the bane of so nisc r lives that here Is where
wp nwU our ifrwt boast Our pills cure Itwhite others d 11 .t

tUHYMi'g ljTTi.c Uvw Pin s are Tery smalland vy 5r l k. One or tvi o pills matta dM Tby am stiklU vtetbleand dinot gripe or jhu-p- . ht-- t by ih r gentle eetioiplmMHll wb it tl-- n In .'sat 2: wiitsfive for 1 8.4 !cr..h - h. t bj ttunl
K2PJCU.S C3 , Ny Tsi.

Hfi, Wte MUm

ls '4M,AjaipMtof tafonnstlOB n4WJB" ,

Mi;30i iirdior. , iifr ' dWsBGKSBfe.

w I m0& s

S Sfnvp.s. Fi
!..-- -

EAST0N

rasMCEO BtsasnEtDcaaK!

and all lhusb

Furnishing Goods.

and

Siwcr

Pumps.
Wood,

and

Force

Pumps. Pumps

For fti'chdrd

KcwEi'dllyilraulicCliitlicsWasher!

carpets,
lean, boiling,

water. owning oilers
ho

points: tuviug.
Variety fabric wimbtd. damage

Simplicity
lefunded Agents

iiti

Of
Uuitars,

SCO

the

mail.

Imid

Wednesday
Impresslvo

producing
pure,

overytliiug
watched

troubles
system,

cqualh

bowels.

nillins without

CASIE2

--.'
A

As Cheap us any Laundry in
tountrv using vvnite Jieip

flrht-clas- s work.

ies aud patrons invited
our process of doing

230 Liberty Street.

THE COTTAGE.
Mlty. J, 8. BUItKHOLDEK, 1'roprlelon,

24 COURT STREET.
Rourd by the day or woek, with orvvlili- -

mu room, a uooa nonieiiuo Duniuing
I:. use. Terras reiihonnblc.

EX K. HALL,
Paper Hanger.

Leave order nt Globe Heal Estnto Kxchnngo

$ 5 OO Re-war- d I

WE will pay tho above jewnrd for any
ensoof liver complaint, dyspepsia, Blck
headnoho, ludlgesiiou, constipation or cos
tivencss weumuot curowltw west's Veg
eitableLlqer 1'ilU, when the directions nre
xtrictlo coninlled with. Thev nro iiurelv
vegetnbl, nnd never mil to give satlsfno- -
uun. nuciir.u.iicu, uarge uoxes, contain,
ing M pills, i'5 cents. Heware of counter.
lelisund mltntlous. The genuine sinnu-fitctHr- cd

ohly by THE JOHN O. WEST
uo. i incago 111.

Sold b Ueo. K. Good, Druggist, 309 Coin
street. S.vlem Or.

EPOHLE, Blacksmitli,

Formerly ol Scrlber a Polite, two doors
west of tho old stand, keeps n good supply
of wheels, nxles. ppilngs Hnd general car
riage hardware. 4.22 dvv

Dissolution of Copartnership.
VTOriCJ.. is lion by give.i that the co
Xl paitnersh.p heretul'.rc existing bo-tir- e,

n iii'th, Kleppln nod ltoyal. has thisday been (li solved hv- - miitnnl innim l
J. (J KUpp 11 Hlirliiirfioiu Ihotliui All
debUdue Hie lae firm uio imyahle to
Smilh. I'.OMil and AIiIoihiiii. rmil k,i!i1
hinllb, Huji.l a ii Atdi rHon aro e ponsl-b- le

for all debts due from tho firm unit foru.ecu r. uncut 01 tne confoctH for vvori
and build. ..us by the lato Hrr.i

April I, li)t. T.J Miril.
P.J O Kl.KI'1'IN.

18 tw K. V HOYAU

p. v,0t.icr, uiuu Ulunouil 11 rand.

ENYBOYAL PJLLS
AMW&

piM
fe &r,

-- . -- If krr

lrif fflt lor CkUkufr' Xngtuh Dia
fuFiL In 1 ted Eod G14 meuv'

, "' r iiu Dm noooo.

lkAfh.fJ. Ti .f . ...

iujl.'h'''..,ce?,l5

cmFf

4&sm 7 RNtlA

MOtJ 4. lo lusipf fur p4nleaUri, letimM 'JItlltrr.r LaJlea." U
Clara JUuU, 10,000 TmUb

U4Ib gqu.re.
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KiiwiiMEwnr
PWSunrJ CATARRH
Eheumatisnt, Keui-a'gia- , Corns
u HEADACHE, And ALL PAIN
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leidon. wtlKriAi

I21tf
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ucrei for lUe ytiiK v. ,of'i
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WAM'KU An tictlve.
$ o 10 m inomutr Iff1- -

V I'L'l, i..u
V i. moa' i lellliT; our n

lujenls.nnU vrllltune h.ck' attijfrj
iuiiBn.iiili,vil.eui rul,

nod eipiiiMwul'iru thlrtv lavW.
nrKo illustrated c.rrnl-aBJ?-

.

vvttiiiiHpcoiiil ..liter to terr?lori
pllo-- t loi.v.n lei Pint n . uVnt rt?mS
App.y lit inn o iiud In u 7,i

' ' ITdJwIf

II 8HOKM.Ki:niiJTw7SMH.by day or We
""l8 m-i-

ICEI.Y riirnlfhodinonui to
1 ho.ii d, la i.IuiNiiitesvtotiU? uJir
Ntritt en lints, IU0 Ceut(.rlit.V u

THE CLUB
Livery, Feed mii! hk

W, H. G0ULET, Frop'r,
AH stooU lefttn rny one shall recelrt.

best ofnttentlon. Telei Unue No. 24. iS
nerUbeity una bury meet, Mtm,

R. H. WESTACOTT.

Feed jiikI Boardiug Stable,

liny nnd outs nnd delivered, Slabli
Fciry btioct, back of I'oM office, aura.on

Ure; ;on.

L B. HUFFMAN,

Livciv Stilile anl Fed U
The Best Box Sta'ls and Corral In Die nt,

(In rear WllluiruttehoM.)
SALEM, ... OREGON

ELLIS & WHIM,
LIVERYMEN.

South of Hotel,

SA-LBjrv-
I

iiivriftv,

"Willamette

J. F.WHITE,
EXPJiES AND TRUCK LINE.

Hauling "f all kinds. Best work

Wniton at every train.

ERNST,
Upholsterer.

All work, either new ur repairing, .kil
In the beMttorKiiiiiuiiheruu.

Hliop south ol posiomie.

F0I1EST liRUYE FOLLTRY YABKl

Founded n 1877.

1000 young :fowls FOR SALEl

And tholltncst everlbied.on tbe W

Coast. Hook yourl order earlj

for;cho!eeelectlons.

Send Stamp for Catalogue

Address J. M. GARRISON.

Ithll-d- Forest arove

Pnmnl PHv KioifaM
jaMm Ulli H

Jas. Batchelor, Propr.

Warm Meals at All llonndtt

Keno but white labor eiapioy11!

establishment. ttit'iAgoodsubhtanUal weal o

Twenty-flv- e cents per meal

K R O " lR B D ,A
Journi'l ICourt street, between

O -

HELLENBRAND'Si

Eating Parlors & Candy Msbiw

296 Commercial Str

m .r.nPI-Alt- -i

L-- Cream r ."2i5diSSlSl

atush ana iiua -
lUnte or Soup.; --- -

IJeifcteak undEiRPJ-- - -
l'ork Chop aud
t,itfin f!hnn 1?and CfgH"u"

Veul&tia ana
Sausaite and EtB

ORE0CS

Fresh Oysters style--- ---

25 Cnl Regular Dinner Served F" j i

. A. nice variety oiveKc..,
atgr35ftB

V.UOICO V,JC -- - r V I

always on uand. VMJk
rorter o "i-- .a k'reuuer uaiu n. -

""I

told

JIlUtAJ

any

ituix -- - tr ' --

KSSsJJm' ivo w KliwtflEK
..M...-- .v r- ..cf --. y. ,- - ,,

".. .i .h nor v - iir"1"'" '"" . u9
ltnu c.AWR" f J?J??;zrjAi&mz

oinaflMhAve,
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